Group 2
Fredried "cow elij. 3.

Qi Gao (Tree Kay)

Khoa 1a
1 Gao

Khoa

Daughter: Khoa is wife Kerke

Gowa (Kova) " " Goma (Toma)

Brother: None, Elder Gao?

Khoa: Gowa sister at Gonga

Goma (Toma) above sister's husband Goma

Father (Gow)

Mother

Father's father, does not know.

Mother: " " " " " " " "

Father's brother: " " " " " " " "

Mother: " " " " " " " "

He says he was not born while they were alive so he does not know.

Gowa (Kova)

Grandmother could not figure out if mother is a father's mother.

Khoa: Gowa the sister at Gonga. Her children?

One son is (Too ka) Goga, here trading with red + green bead bracelet.

Looking up at Goma's (Tuma) genealogy. The son that Khoa is,

had a sibling named Khoa, valued at Numa.

Qi: Ge's mother. Has that sibling, and another.

Qi: Ge's mother Khoa is the sister of Tuma's father Sameko

1 child died at about 6 yrs. a boy.

Said to be from Gao, 94

Old man with one eye.
Yongana (Konkan) is one day's walk. One can go and come back in a day. It is east. Water hole has little water.

4 men live there with their wives and children. All 4 are here now visiting.

Hafl Khawla
Damer
1 Too Kal
Kum. 
Khani (come

Who is head man at Yongana?...
Evening group II

Khuw. Ma. Wife - Headman. Old. 70 or more.

Husband 19\#1 9\#2. Headman 11

Daughter 9\#0 Ma. (Kora) wife 7 ma. 9\#0 Ma. 

D. Khao - wife of K. Xhaa.

Am. 19\#0 L. Husband of K. Xhaa.

Brother None
Sister None
Father 19\#1 Q. (Rooshap)
Mother 19\#1 Q. (Roosahp)

Brother. Does not know
Sister. Does not know
Brother. None
Sister. None
Brother. None
Sister. None

Note: It seems

When did she see Europeans first. When she was a child.
Until now. 9\#0 Ma. (Point) to the South.

Lesig was head man. While she was with him she learnt.

Kqui - her father.

Where was she when she was married to 9\#0 Ma. She said - Bushmen have no place to stop.
Group 2.

Copico

June 20, 1952

Tuesday July 29. We heard Kasha had gone to Ky Ky

Sunday July 27

Khoa ra. His wife (sister of Gao & Misu)

1 Gui. son, an adult, at Ky Ky. His wife Hanga

Huga. son of Gao. (Too Ka) is about 6

Kowa. daughter (Kowa). Her husband 1qi1ge

Huga. daughter, is about 14. (Has twin again) is engaged to 1qi1ge our interpreter.

Kham. brother. dead

Sister: No

Huga. fallin. (Too Ka)

Kowa. mother (Kowa)

Kawla. (Gai'shag)

Mother fallin. fallin.

Mollin. fallin. fallin.

Mother fallin. fallin.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Mother.

Sister.

Sister.

Sister.

Sister.

No any kind of cousin...

Was not born. He said during their lifetime.

What relation was 1 Guga to 1qi1ge (Too Ka)? He declared page, cousin, but can not get further. Every one is tired.

1 Kham. brother who is dead, was adult. Cause: Sickness

1qi1ge. Husband suffers from Kanga. He is here.

One son died, named Sam Ko. A grown man. Cause of death: Sickness. He does not know what sickness.

Sam Ko had a wife, Baow. She lives near Bebeana. Last man. She is married again. Husband's name 1qi1ge.
The woman reclining on the bed after 10 o'clock.

Gaoche (mother), brother: John = Tse 4000.

Gaoche (father), brother: 1 Gaoche (gai) shay 79 (1940).

Saasta (150), Gaoche (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (1940, gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (1940, gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.

Saasta (gai) shay 1940.
The name is 'garm' not 'gun'.

Note: 'qoma' (i.e., name 

crimes with Bob's version 
except in name of mother  & sister.
Afternoon. 19em. Tuesday. July 29 1952

Group II men here were
19em my head man
19em with him short
Tsa dark - no moccasins. Middle aged
Rasha - whose wife is Di II Khao. Copper carrying namespace.

(Qasi?) Qase' (gai'shay
Rasha (gai'shay - above)

Wife Di II Khao 19em daughter of 19em Gao
Son 20/02 dead 19em infant
Son 20/02
Daughter Blue Head Case - high breast. 19 em 20.

Father 20/02
Mother 20/02 (Ba 00)
Brother 19em
Sister Raku

Father's father does not know
Mother " " "
Brother Rasha
Sister no Qasi

Mother's father (gai'shay
Mother does not know
He was not born
And perhaps his mother was not born!

Brother younger. Is 19 em. 19 em had no children.
Sister no Sister.

Where does Di II Khao come from? 19em Gao.
19em gase. " " " other side I sand den.

From 20/02. His head man was? He does not know. He werena
Who was head man where he lived. " " " "

Obiwa death. Does not know.
When die Rasha first see a White man. The men who were arrested last year.
Do his mother and father have children? No.
GROUP II

Nisa (Nee sah) Female Young adult, 20s.

Husband: Gao (Gow) son of headman, Gr. II.
Son: Gilge (Tee kay) about 8 or 9.
Daug: Khao (Kwa ah) about 3 yrs.

Father: x Gilge (Tee kay) Headman Gr. II
Mother: x Khao (Kwa ah)
Brother: Gao, elder brother, husband of Isa (In sa)
Sister: /Khao, elder sister, wife of Gase (Guy shay) who has thin cheeks, Gr. II.

Father's father: Gao (Gow)
Father's mother: Di/Khao (Dee/Kow)
Father's sister: Gow, jo va, at Jongana.
Father's brother: None.

Mother's father: /Qui
Mother's mother: /Koo shay
Mother's brother: None
Mother's sister: None

Nisa came from Gana, to the South, and west a little.

Where did Gase come from? (Husb. of Nisa's sister, Di/Khao)
From Guniga.

He came to live with Gilge, headman, at the time he married.
Present 19am 26 evening July 30 1952

Radekale 19am Ellej & I.

# Goma 2 Gowa his wife +ollower. group

# Goma young man has slight boote + Bula long back.

Wife Gowa Kova - daughter of headman.

Son Gao about 16 mo.

Daughter Talae amit.

Brother older no younger no.

Sister no " no "

Father Gao - dead. He was small does not know where.

Mother Talae dead.

Father Talae does not know.

Mother Talae - no.

Brother No.

Sister Does not know.

Mother Talae " " " "

" " " "

Brother " " " "

Sister " " " "

Mollie's sister's husband FNA! NA nasal sound.

" " Children Son = Gao 11 A.

" " Daughter Di' 11 Rho.

11 do (Mollie's sister's son) is at? does not know.

Di' 11 Rho - toe the wit 11 as toward the South.

Their head man now 11 Khaeta - is dead. He does not

seen them for year. No was not married. Know now.

Where did he live there last? To the South. His mother

father were in same band.

Where did he Cive as a boy? Who took care of lui.

Kluva - 11 As took care of lui. She is wife of (headman). 11

They are not relatives but she took him when his father died.

She was present when they died of fever. Not at same time.

Where? 11 Goo = Gora ha - far from land.
Present. I Evening, Wed.

Goma saw Europeans at 19am.
Khua saw Europeans as a child.

Gao
Nisa - I Nui. Saw Europeans then. He is so well.
Dilli Thao saw Europeans.

Tsigma
How many horses? Many women.
Was it no? She does not remember.

This is another Gau Thao to the south.
group II 1940 afternoon. Tuesday July 29 1952

1940
of the town - 400

wife 11 Isha (Nisa) 11 Isha) from 1 gao. Two weeks
in the event. Who was headman at 1 gao
11 Isha's father is 9 gao. He was headman
son 1 Nasa. Older son
and 1 Nasa.

Ishma. Older son

1 gua. Is dead at about 10 yrs.

1 gao 2

we start again.

wife 11 Isha. 11 Nisa
son 1 gua
daughter 1 Huga. Dead (Hupa Ka)
daugther 1 Khwa. Baby (Nama)
Brother 1 Khwa. Dead young adult

Was married to 1 Khwa. She is at Ky Ky.

And also married again to 1 gao.

Sister 1 Nisa. Group III. Married to 1 gao. Son is headman.

Khwa 11 A. Group II. - 10th gao.

Father 1 gua. Dead.

Mother 1 Hupa. Son at group II. Married again. Old. Waiting for death.

Father's father Does not know name

Mother 1 Nisa

brother 1 Nisa None

Mother's father does not know. She lived in South. She

brother no. No
Sister Nasa. Dead as a child.

Does any one live at 9 gao now? Not water. No people

Drought makes do people go back there - yes, will go. Who? His wife himself.

Cause of death - sickness.

Why does he belong to this group.
Why does 190 live with 191? Gao
Because his sister is there. He stays with his brother. He
who is 190 the son of the headman.
Where did 190 come from? 11 Gana. Gasa comes from 11 Gana.
How old when he left 11 Gana?
There is a headman at 11 Gana. Who is still alive.
He is 1 Guga. A few people are there.
Where is 11 Gana - they point south. 10 days walk.
No water in dry season. Where do the people go then?
It is near a white man's farm. They ask water there.
Does he know name?
Gao came to live here in group it at time 1 Nisa was married

White Man - first seen by
Gao 190 son of headman. Those who were arrested.
Boy Gasha - We are the first he saw. He heard Europeans
To a group - Saw white in Beelumana land.

190 first saw a white man. Those who were arrested.
Setting in full sunshine.
Large group now, very much pleased
see sketch mentioned in the talk

II Isaa - wife 1965
Husband 1965
Son 3 1962
daughter 1964
Kuma
Futu
Kutu
mother 1962
brother 1962

II Gaa, Gaa

II Ha Huga
Kuma
II Huga

Sister no
Father's father 1960, Do not know
Mother 1960

II Isaa - how does he belong to group?
He came to stay with II Isaa wife of Gaa, son of Isaa.
He is brother of Nisa - I see gen. II Nisa - Say no brother
He came from II Gana
With father, who II Gana

Lawrence Hunte, eldest, II Naa is gumi. Because qiiqaa II has lien
II Isaa before she was married lived at II Naa.

Naa is south - European place.
Sat. Aug 2, 1952

At camp.
Friedrich and I go to group I.

Frey is teaching phonetics.

I am at water drums with
Gwi 9 do (120 q11) and 3 Lord. I Group I.

To listen to them pronounce group I name.
Friedrich's Kasha sounds to me to be I qe shay
"Kasi sounds to me like # vai.

Go with fear answer
Sabe. It sounds Sabe, Not Save or see.

I Hanja sounds! Munja accent on qa
Qwa rhyme with gee as in geese. Sa
Gwi has a tee sound
Gwi who is will always. His name /now ka
Fred's I Hanja.

Sa oo accent on oo
Khowa is Kwowa
II qase. sound. Koo shay
I si! Kho sound. Chi! ko

Qi ge sounds like! Kay they sat and say they
is no tee kai. nd with eee. Only tee kay
When "gwi shut goes & Sabe says Tona of qi ge
it sounds a T + a Clear!

Hera is a Khowa - Married to 4 ama. at Musjimaju's
Wind cloaks
- Paper for Eliz & notes typ.
- Toilet paper - £1.12
- Paper towels
- Maleke
- Bootlaces
- Soap + detergent 2/-
- Funnel
- Glass (took 1 tumbler 50c to avoid)
- Matches

Beads Pipes Knives Scissors
- Detal
- Tissue paper dreams
- Sheets - we have none - in 2 for picture background
- Qrt. tins bases 'n' lions 2 for dishes
- Broom
- Whisk broom
- D.B.T. spray powder
- Alcohol
- Clothes pins + clothes line
- Hats for Rain - brim-felt + Peter 1/3
- Towels - we have 8 old bath towels + 1 better pink one.
- Washbag - need 2 each. Get for Healy? Paul?
- Bandana handkerchiefs - on Khaki. Have! Get 5

**SNARE BITES** 5/- New serum 17/-

- Engine
- Canvas to cover suitcases? change?
- ARALEN get 500 1,000 we have 1,000 & get my 100 mo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canvases</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8x9x30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13x20x36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain boots for John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funnel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweater John</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 pan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Gova is at Gongana & gama.
2. Tuma - ours - at gantsela.
3. Nisi's husband is Igarri - they belong to Gongana group - they have a son Khan.
4. Nita - came from I noe.
5. Nisa came from I gama.
6. Igarri says that Nima and Igan both belong to him. Group IV say that they asked permission late than the right.
7. Igarri - asked permission to take water.
Names: spelling, pronunciation, continuity.

Men:
- Debe
- Deba
- Haa' Shí
- M'áisí neéł see
- H'Nee

"Naa, go Naa! Naa" Nošie. Thunki huh, No Noshe (Shay) Noshe new thè.

Khum 190

Dwan 1 (all. emphatic) Kwa lā

1. Ko Kú
2. Ik hóoma
3. Go
4. Gíšë?
5. Gi'Nāka
6. Na ha

Qase

Qase! Would be Qu'ase. This is Qu'ashay.

Rhymes with Shay.

Qa-oo

Qarsan n in this as in! Hepe. Fred. says No. Kunda
Gase ( Gai shay ) Male

Wife: /Kho//ə ( Kwa//ah )
Sons: /Gui (/qui) adult. Married to /Huga ( /Ung ka ), both at KyKy.
      /Guga (/Tooka) about 6 yrs.
Daugh Gowa ( Ko va ? ) married, to /gi:ge. ( /Tee'kay ) He
      /Huga ( /Ung ka ) about 14 yrs.

Father: /Guga (/Tooa ka )
Mother: Gowa ( Kova )
Brother: /Aham ( /Kam ) dead, died as adult of sickness
Sister: None.

Father's father: Doesn't know
Father's mother: " " Says he was not born
Father's brother: " " during the life time
Father's sister: " " of any of these.

Mother's father: " "
Mother's mother: " "
Mother's Brother: " "
Mother's sister: " "

** Gowa had one son who died as adult. Name: Tsam Kao ( Tsamko )
Cause of death, sickness, but what sickness he doesn't know.
Tsam gao married to Bau ( Ba oo )
who lives near Bech.land headman.
She is remarried to /a'nau.
GROUP II

Gam, July 27, 1952.
Gao, Frederick, L.C.M.

Gase (Gau shay) Male Middle age
Has copper earrings & narrow face.

Wife: Di//Khao (Dee Kow) from Gam, daughter of /gi'gae, (tee kai)

Sons: Zo/oa (Jo/o) dead as infant
/gi'ge (tee kay) 8 or 9 yrs.
Zo/oa (Jo/o) about 10 yrs.

Daug: Bau (Ba oo) 19 or 20 yrs.

Father: Zo/oa (Jo/o)
Mother: Bau (Ba oo)
Brother: Older, none.
Younger, /Gao (Jow) lives near where we camped on sand dune. Married to Khowa (Ko va). He will live at Gr. IV because he is married to a girl from there.

Sister: Karu (Ka roo) dead, married to Gase (Kah shay) dead.
They had children but all are dead. They lived on the road (our road) turns at Zo/oa. Causes of death unknown.

Father's father: Doesn't know
Father's mother: ""
Father's brother: None
Father's sister: None

Mother's Father: Gase (Gai shay)
Mother's mother: Doesn't know. He wasn't born.
Mother's Brother: Older, none.
Younger, /Goma (Goma) had no children.
Mother's sister: None.
GROUP II
/Gam July 30, 1952
Gao, Frederick, LJM

Khua//a (Kwa//ah) Female 70 or more.

Husband: /ge'ge (Tee kay) headman Gr II
Son: /Gao (Gow) I, husband of /Nisa
Daug: Gowa (Ko va) wife of /Goma
    Di//Khao (Dee//kow) wife of Gase (Ka shay)

Father: /Gui (/Qui)
Mother: /Juse (Koo shay)
Brother: None
Sister: None

Father's father: Doesn't know
Father's mother: None
Father's brother: None
Father's sister: None

Mother's father: Doesn't know
Mother's mother: None
Mother's brother: None
Mother's sister: None

Who was headman of the group she was with before she was married?
/Gui, her father.

Where was she when she was married to /g'ge?
Bushman have no place to stop, she said.
group II  Head Man 19'i'ge (1 Tee! Kay)

24 persons present August 3, 1952 (July 23-Aug)
6 Men 7t Women 6 Boys 5 Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>WIVES</th>
<th>Sons</th>
<th>Daughters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19'i'ge (Tee! Kay) Khoa</td>
<td>Nisa 19'i'ge 8-9</td>
<td>19'i'ge 8-9</td>
<td>Di Na 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19ao (Son of 19'i'ge)</td>
<td>11 Bo 1'gi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Di Na Khoa Infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19ao</td>
<td></td>
<td>19'i'ge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qase (Qai Shay)</td>
<td>Khoa (Kova) Qao 16 mos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goma (Toma)</td>
<td>Gowa (Gova)</td>
<td>19'i'ge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsao</td>
<td>Tsua</td>
<td>19'i'ge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Hao 11-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This family now at Ky Ky. Were here when we came; left since to live with Gowa, + her husband 19'i'ge (mother with Kanga) in Ky Ky.

Children dead: 3
- Tsamqao (Sam Ko) Son of Qase + Khoa na as adult
- 20/0a " " " Qase + Di Na Khoa as infant
- 1 Huga (Mumpy) daughter 19ao + 11 Hao

" is engaged to 19ao our interpreter.
Group II

1 Q'iqe Headman

Khoa 11 A

1 Qao' Son of Q'iqe

+ Nisa

1 Qao' Brother of Nisa, who is widowed

Gase'

11 Ila came to husband's group

12' Ila Khao Daughter of Q'iqe

+ Gona Orphan, brought to band & raised by Khoa 11 A

Gona

Daughter of Q'iqe

Tsa

Relative to group, but unknown. Tsa's father was relative to Q'iqe. Tsa does not know how. Did not always live in group. Came from emergencies. Needs to walk.

Tsa

Hega Meltin & Qao'

Daughter of Qao'

Gare'

15 Ila 12 Sister of Qao' & Nisa. All went to Kai Kai
GROUP II
/Gao ( /Gow ) Male

Wears a torn shirt.

Wife: //Isa ( //In sa )

Sons: /Gui ( /Qui )

Daug: Huga ( Ung ka ) dead.
Xama ( Ha ma ) baby.

Father: /Gui ( /Qui ) dead
Mother: Huga ( Ung ka ) - She is at Group II, not married again. She is old, waiting for death.

Brother: Kham ( Kam ) - dead, died as a young adult. He was married to /Khoa ( Kwa ) who is at Kyky, married again to Gase, ( Gai shay )

Sister: Nisa ( Nee sa ) - married to /Gao ( /Gow ) son of headman Gr. II. She is at Gr. II.
Khoa//a ( Kwa//ah ) - married to Gase ( Gai shay )

Father's father: Doesn't know.
Father's mother: Nisa ( Nee sa )
Father's brother: None.
Father's sister: Ugu, dead. - Was married to /Gase ( Ga shay ) who belongs to //Gon//gana.
Son: Kham ( Kam ) at //Gon //gana.

Mother's father: Doesn't know.
Mother's mother: "
Mother's brother: None.
Mother's sister: Xama ( Hama ) died as a child.

Why does /Gao live with /Giga? Because his sister is there. He stays with his brother in law who is /Gao the son of the headman.

/Gao comes from: //Gana. He goes and comes from //Gana.

Headman of //Gana, Guga ( Goo ka ), he and a few people are at //Gana. //Gana is 10 days walk South. There is no water there in the dry season but they get water from a white man.

/Gao came to live in Gr. II at the time /Nisa was married.
GROUP II

//Isa ( //In sa) Female Maybe in her 30's.

Husband: //Gao ( //Gow)
Son: //Gui ( //Qui) about 12.
Dau: //Huga ( //Ung ka) dead as a child
\Hama ( //Hama) about 7 yrs.

Father: //Gao ( //Gow)
Mother: //Khuga ( Koo gah)
Brother: /Gase ( Gai shay) elder. Married to //Guse ( kooshay)
\Guxa\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f\x1f at //Noe ( he is at //Noe)
Sons: //A gao
\Gao
\Kha //a
Dau: None

\Guka ( Goo ka) younger. Married to //Gaia ( Guy ah)
is at Herrero place
Son: Gao ( \Gow)
Dau: //Khuga ( Koo gah)

Sister: None

Father's father: Doesn't know
Father's mother: " "
Father's Brother: \\
Father's sister: " "

Mother's father: " "
Mother's mother: " "
Mother's brother: " "
Mother's sister: " "

How does //Gaa, her husband belong to Gr. II? He is the brother of //Nisa

He came from //Gana
His father Gui is from //Gana

Isa, before she was married, lived at //Noe.
GROUP II

Gao, Frederick, L.M.

/Gam, July 30, 1952

/Goma ( /Goma )

Male

Twenties.

Gowa

Has slight Bantu look, large dark eyes. No earrings.

Wife: Khaxaa ( Ko va ) Daughter of headman.

Sons: Gao ( Gow ) about 15 or 16 yrs.

Daug: Ta//ae about 5 yrs.

Father: Gao ( Gow ) dead. /Goma was small, doesn't know where. but khao//a says at //gu//goraha

Mother: Ta//ae, dead.

Brother: None.

Sister: None.

Father's father: Doesn't know.

Father's mother: Khawu ( Khawo: Kha vu ) he saw her when he was a child.

Father's brother: None

Father's sister: Doesn't know.

Mother's father: 

Mother's mother: 

Mother's brother: 

Mother's sister: U-ku. Married to Na!Na ( nazal sound )

Sons: /a Gao ( Gow ) dead.

Daug: Khao ( Dee//kow)

Di//khao and /a are together in the south. His mother and father were in the same band, headman, khuta ( ) but he is dead.

Who took care of /Goma as a boy? Khao//a ( Kwaaaa ) took care of him. She is the wife of /gige, the headman. She was present when Goma's parents died of fever and she took him, although they are not relatives. The parents didn't die at the same time. They died at //gu//goraha, far from here.
Food? Where go food long?
Description.
Where were they last seen?
"dry reason?"
How did he lose his eye.
Why does he call me Mak Mal?
What while people has he seen. 1st time
Did Tuma's father's brother have a son.